Searching for a refreshing location for your
next corporate meeting, gala dinner or a
one-off social event or incentive?

M A K I N G YO U F E E L R I G H T AT H O M E

For private and corporate entertaining to high level
business meetings, Westport House offers the
perfect retreat
It is an ideal venue to entertain clients, partners and employees, to work on strategy or celebrate a
professional milestone. From a board meeting to an afternoon of activities, our world-class staff including a
designated liaison assigned to your group, and our unique heritage setting, support your professional and
business goals.
For meetings and seminars, experience the impact of a wonderful Board Room feel in the drawing room
at Westport House (capacity from 10 people to 80 people). Or bring your larger group to the Long Gallery
where you’ll be surrounded by the Browne family dating back to the 18th century (capacity 120 theatre
style). All modern electronic equipment is available for your presentations, full size antique board table with
original and comfortable chairs, and original furnishings, all provide the sort of atmosphere that leads to real
entrepreneurial creative thinking.
Often called “the most beautiful house in Ireland”, Westport House is the ultimate in old world heritage and is
still owned by the same family who built it, The Browne Family. With the Browne Family at the helm, the team
at Westport House puts all of its energy and professionalism into making sure that every one of our clients
enjoys a magnificent experience. Join us for a meeting, stay for lunch or dinner. Or simply visit us for team
building.

The Setting & Story Behind It
Set on a 400 acre estate in the heart of the heritage town of Westport, the House is amazingly still privately owned by the Browne Family who built it in
1730. Unlike many modernised historic homes, it still retains all the original character and charm allowing you to go back in time. We can happily provide
a brief talk or guided tour as part of your event to give your guests a “sense of place”. The tour tells of 300 years of Irish history through the eyes of one Irish
aristocratic family as well as their more modern and pioneering efforts since opening to the public in 1960 to save one of Ireland’s national treasures.

Your Exclusive Event
You will receive a warm Westport welcome from all of the team in Westport House.
We typically operate on an “exclusive event” basis and rent out the house entirely to the party so you won’t meet another soul except for our staff. All three
floors of the house are yours to enjoy while the bulk of the festivities take place on the main floor. Because we also operate as a visitor attraction and it can
be tricky to offer exclusivity at certain times of year, we can also operate on a “Private Rooms” basis where part of the house will be yours exclusively.
We welcome guests into and host receptions in the Front Hall which makes a breath-taking first impression! The Drawing Room and larger groups dine in
either the Drawing Room or Long Gallery (capacity 120). For more intimate groups, the original dining table in the Formal Dining Room can seat up to 12
people as can the Drawing Room.
The Front Hall

The Drawing Room

The Drawing Room

The Long Gallery

The Large Dining Room
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Sample Menus

Sample Dinner
APPETISER

Sample Luncheon

Seafood Vol-au-Vent G, L
Smoked chicken and avocado salad

Homemade soup using seasonal and local ingredients

a

a

M A I N CO U R S E

A selection of sandwiches to accompany the soup featuring:
• Homemade brown bread with Clare Island Organic Smoked Salmon

Baked breast of Chicken with a cream cheese, sundried tomato, pesto

• Roast strip loin of Beef from Jennings Meats in Ballinrobe, locally sourced from Mayo
farmers - served in an open sandwich, green salad with horseradish sauce

and pin nut stuffing, served on a bed of champ with a herb jus L

• Selection of Carrowholly Cheeses (hard cheeses) Sandwiches and Café Rua Quince Jelly
• Coronation chicken sandwiches

Soup & fingerfoods served in one course
a
Home-made Apple and Rhubarb pie or crumble with custard or cream
a
Tea or Coffee

Baked Supreme of Salmon with Leeks in Cream & White Wine L
a
DESSERT
Mixed Berry Pavlova served with fresh cream L
Banoffee Pie served with fresh cream L, G
a
T E A O R CO F F E E
a
White Wine: Touraine Sauvignon, Tour de la Roche
Red Wine: Côtes de Rhône, Domaine Boisson

Activities for your Group
We would be delighted to arrange
entertainment including live music, Irish
dancing displays, sheep herding trials,
interactive receptions with local food
producers and more.

Testimonials
“We arrived on a beautiful evening in September an international group of ladies and gentlemen. The advance reservation was
made and the people at Westport House ensured that all was in place for an elegant evening, the grounds are beautiful, the
House authentic and the staff genuinely friendly and attentive. With candles lit in the entrance area and a large open fire, the
champagne was flowing and guests mingling, then to be called into dinner (there were 50 of us). You feel like you are entering
a very special stately home and you are, the food is exceptional ...Clare Island organic Salmon is a must on any menu, the
best I have ever had! After dinner the guests strolled around the house and into the Dungeon, Joan our hostess was on hand
explaining the history of the House and the guests lapped up her insight and general good humour. Westport House is not
stuffy and intimidating...quite the opposite ... It is a hidden gem in a beautiful part of Ireland, welcoming and graceful in every
way. I was there with 2 groups this year and hope to be back soon again....thanks to all in Westport House.”

“Genuinely, myself and Adrian can’t thank you enough for all of your help and support. I definitely think you went above and
beyond expectations. I work in an agency that runs events for clients like Coca-Cola, Sky, Rolls Royce amongst others, who can
often be incredibly demanding, and I don’t think any one of them would have expected the level of service that you gave us. So
thank you - it seems so mediocre, but thank you.”

Please let us know what we can do to help.
We look forward to welcoming you.

____________________
Biddy Hughes
on behalf of the Browne Family
events@westporthouse.ie
+353 98 56117 or +353 87 923 8187

Belfast

Distance and Directions
to Westport House
Air:

WESTPOR T

Sligo

From Knock Airport - N17		

63km

From Galway Airport - N18		

100km

Ireland West
Airport, Knock

From Shannon Airport - N19

171km

From Sligo Airport - N4		

106km

Galway

Dublin

Rail:
3 daily direct trains from Heuston Station

Shannon Airport
Limerick

Cork

in Dublin via Athlone to Westport
Road:
From Dublin - N4			

251km

From Galway - N6			

87km

From Sligo - N4				

103km

From Limerick - N6			

186km

From Cork - N20				

286km

From Belfast - A4			

304km

Why not have a virtual tour of Westport before you
arrive by logging on to http://earth.google.com/

